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When telling the story of a local land ethic leader, the person that cameto mind wasmy grandfather, Benjamin Romero
Rivera.My grandfather wasborn in Belen,NewMexico on Sep24, 1926 from Indo-Hispanic parentswhoseancestorssettled
in NewMexico in the early1700’s.Land, farming, and amoral responsibility to the natural world waspasseddownto him
from his father andgrandfather, andnow to myfamily.

Aldo Leopold’s land ethic is basedoff of one idea, “A thing is right when it tends to preservedthe integrity, stability and
beautyof the biotic community. It is wrongwhen it tends otherwise.” My grandfather wasa farmer and his land had been
passeddownfrom generation to generation. He ownedhis ownproperty but hewasalsothePresident of aSpanishland grant
association.While acquiring landssound simple, it wasnot. It took manyyearsofnegotiationsalong sidehisbrother to return
the Sevilleta land grant backto the La Joyacommunity.

My grandpawasraisedwith a strong responsibility that if you took careof the land, it would take careof you. Farming was
essentialto his upbringing and raising his children. He taught his children about wild plants in NewMexico especiallynear
their farmland in SanAcacia.He taught them the benefits and purposesof native plants. He usednatural healingmethods
from plants. He said“All things wereput hereon Earth for apurpose.” He believedin protecting the land for farming, clean
water sourcesand the balanceof nature. As a farmer he did not believe in using pesticides and usednatural deterrence in-
stead.

Asa farmer andpresidentof aland grant hewantedhischildren to understand the significant purposeofman’sresponsibility
to carefor the Earth that God gaveus.Grandpabelievedin preservingthe stability of the land bynot interfering with nature.

In conclusion, manytimesin grandpa’slife hehad to fight for what hefelt wasgoingto preserveintegrity of land. He believed
in protecting and preservinghis own farmland andwaterrights. In SocorroCounty mygrandfather negotiatedland disputes
both for the land grant and his own farmland. He passedawayin2010at 83 yearsof age,but his legacyliveson in his children
and grandchildren.
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Aldo Leopold believed that we should treat land, water, and animals as we would anybody else in a community and that they should
be listened to and be given rights of their own. For land, water, plants, and animals to be treated as part of a community, we must
listen and treat them with respect, but we often don’t follow this. The Rio Grande, for example, is often mistreated. Farmers,
industries, and cities can buy portions of the water that flow through the river, but the river herself is not promised her water. Unlike
people, she has no rights to her own water and, because of this, she is going dry.

Walking along the river, I can tell the river is thirsty for her water. When I was small, my family would walk the river almost every
day and the sandbanks would come and go seasonally. Because the river was higher, I never considered trying to wade across.
This summer in Albuquerque was different. The sandbanks didn’t disappear. In fact, some haven’t gone under water in years, and
this summer was the first time I was able to cross the river and not worry about the danger. In fact, I hardly got my knees wet.

Leopold once wrote, “We can only be ethical in relation to something we can see, understand, feel, love, or otherwise have faith
in.” He believed that it was important to stay in touch with nature and extend our ethics past our own self interest to include nature
into our community. Leopold believed only by feeling part of nature do you understand the water, land, plants, and animals.

Only those who visit the river regularly can hear the river’s plea. Since the river and her water are so low, it is almost impossible
for the river to flood into the cottonwoods as she once did. As a result, many of the cottonwoods are growing weaker and dying.
After a strong wind storm a few years ago, I remember walking by the river where many old cottonwoods had fallen and blocked
the path. When these cottonwoods die, I worry that new generations won’t replace them because the river doesn’t flow into the
bosque as she once did. If we don’t have cottonwoods, where will the summer tanagers, the porcupines, and engraver beetles feed?
Where will the cavity dwellers such as northern flickers and screech owls, who make their homes in the cottonwoods, live? On
what will the male prairie and fence lizards do their pushups in the sun?

What we must do to treat our river as a precious and valued member of the community is acknowledge her and treat her with love
and respect. To do this, we must give our river and other water sources rights to their water first instead of last. If we do this, we
can be sure she will use the water well to provide for the many organisms that live alongside her.


